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ALHKUT H. LL'KKH, EIdITOK and FL'Ht.WHKK*/' UNK0 Do u .ak Yeah. Payamle in Aovancb

PEBBLES FROM
ROCK H ILL

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Oct. 2H.—Hurk, Husli, i.<i4U‘n! 
Inn’t that old “ .Tack P’ rost”  try- 
inj{ to como in? Well, I beliovt* 
it is, for evcrj’thinK sckmiis chilly 
and autumn is here arrayed in 
tints of purjile and br<»wn.

The fanners of this coinuiuni- 
ty arc alxtut through hdrvostinK 
their emps, and altbouKh the 
cotton crop is somewhat short, 
we should ffH*l more thankful for 
what we did make. Corn did 
well and most everybody has 
plenty of ftn*d stuff.

Our sch(s)l oiH*ned up last 
Monday week with a fair atten' 
danci* and still more coming. 
We have Miss Henlah Sheridan 
as our teacher apiin tins year, 
and knowing; her as we d»>, we 
fe**l assured of a successful 
term.

Mr.'Miles Thomas and family 
of Ashburn, Ga. are visitinjf 
his bn)tht*r, Mr. M. C. Thomas 
now, and it is their expectation 
to locate here.

Mr. J. .1. Willis and sist«*r. 
Miss Ola atWnded the jpiarterly 
meeting; at P l̂khurt Saturday 
and Sunday.

Jimmie Hyni»n, who has been 
worklnK with Mr. Gts*, returned 
to his home in Ijone Star com
munity last Saturday.^

 ̂ Mrs. C. M. Stn^etinan and 
children si>ent Saturday ni^ht 
and Sunday with Mrs. J. Lk 
Nichols.

Mrs. Jjlllie Higgins and child- 
of Elkhart were down Sun

day visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^*atterson..

We learn that Messrs. J. R. 
Hudnell, J. W. Taylor and J. L. 
Nichols and families ore to sewn 
move from our neij^hborhood. 
We can’t understand why it is 
that they want to leave hen?.

Grandma Ctwk is visitinjr at 
the home of Mrs. J. P. Willis 
this w'eek. Although an invalid,* 
“ Grandma”  is enjoying the sun- 
'shine of life, and we hoi>e for 
many more days to live for Him 
who nave his life for us.

Our Sunday scluwl is still 
climbing upw’ard. Yesterday 
was a beautiful day and a 
att<*ndance was pres»>nt. Como 
out and stn? for yourself what 
\jve are doin^ and we will try 
also to entertain you with .some 
good music. I f  you want a 
tiling to projfress don’t sUind 
back and wait for the other fel
low’ to do the work. Hut st«*p 
ri^ht into thoj pns’ession and 
march alon ;̂. Come and let’s 
boost our country and make it 
what it ou^ht to b<'.

Mr. C. M. Stre<»ttfian and son, 
Marvin were in P^lkhart Satur
day on business.

Mr. J. H. H. Kyle is having 
some improvements done on his 
house. Yes, w<? are inovinK, 
building and new comers an> 
coming in Uk). So you see this 
is no dead country.

V T^ien* was a crowd of younn 
( pjople Slithered at th«? home of 

Mr. Robert H rooks Sunday 
ni^ht. Some nice music wjis 
rendered and a time was
enjoyed by all.

We’ll »piit and look for that 
"Thanks>fivin>t Turkey.”

L iT T i.t j I t k .m s .
► .

Dr. McCarty reports the fol* 
lowint; births: A boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Palmer. A Kiri to 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Masters,

Reynard, (k't. We dit not 
think any jHirt of the county can 
IsHist of u lH‘tt«*r day and ser
mon than we had yesbo'day, 
preiM-ls'd by Rev. M. L. Wil

LITERARY SO-
CIETT IS GOOD

The la#<t meeting ' ' ;he (Tra[H‘- 
land Literary 8oi M-ty, p’riday 
evening, tk’tols'r 2 'tl,, 
attended, the Socl**l.v liavinK the 
larnest att**ndance iii history.!

The "Weekly Pai>t i of .lokes” [ 
was as usual, a liit. 'riiisone es- 
|s*cially was well rei eiu-d; “ We 
now understand why li-ather lias 
advanced in jirioe. Itro. ( ’’raven 

for a i«iir of

hams. N<*arly evt*rylM)dy in the 
entire neiKhborhiMHl wa.s out anij 
seemed in a k" o<1 humor and we 
are hois'ful of a Is'tter day riirht 
s(M»n aloiiK religious and socia 
lines, wliich \Ko hand in hand. | is in tla? market 
We are tflad b* nob* the following ! shoes.” 
visitors; W. C. leister and fam Tlie ((uestion: "Should wo- 
ily, Mrs. C. H. Dailey, .Mrs. Hen men Is* allowed to ut<* in the 
ry Dailey and Is*nard Kent, one South”  was ther di.seussed, 
of our old neiKhlHirluMMl Isiys, j Misses .Addle Eav*  ̂ and .Jesse 
amPhy the way, we are hoi>«>fid .Ma** .Tones for tin- affirmative

Have you taken Advantage of Geo. E. Darsey’s

Special
F A L L  P R I C E S

of having him witli us atrain as a 
neiKldnir.

RiKht smart eotb'U to piek yet, 
hut it would not last loiiK if those 
who ar«* throuKh woul«l help 
those who are not, hut they st*^m 
to liave plentyof money just now.

A nHs*nt trip b> ( ’ las-kett re
vealed tlie fa«t that tliey an* 
reiU’hinK out this way with tlieir 
K<s)d roail spirit and it sured«K*s 
l(H)k like prosperity to travel 
over the roads, and we stati* 
UKidn tliat nothinK will helfi as 
fast as K'*'**! roatls to solve the 
country problem. While hi 
b)wn we talked b> a ko***! many 
of the old boys and W. K. .Mayes 
says he was liorn a hundred 
years bm soon.

Now, lets all turn out ami voU* 
and show our enthusiasm almiK 
liolitical lines anil roll up a hi^ 
vote for old Houston county.

Will close by sayintf hurrah for 
Constable liawls. Now you peo 
pie who want a clean town no to 
his assisbmee and be can and 
will do soinetbinK, otlierwise the 
biuKbs”  may run liim out of 

town

and .A. H. Lukerand Rev. W. A . 
( ’raven for the iu*Kative. The 
ladies had decidiHlIy the ls*st of 
the urKument and Wfie applaud- 
tsi from iM'KinihnK to end, es- 
js'cially by tlie Uiuuurried men 
and Hro. Howard. •

Following is the program for 
our next iiu*etinK. Friday eve
ning, November 1st 

.Music: ( trcliestr.i

If you haven’t you have been letting a money saving 
opportunity slip. Do not hesitate to come and let us show 
you the largest and most complete stock ever shown in 
Houston county. We are continuing our STECIAL F A L L  
PRICES and you can always find what you want when 
you want it at our store. We still offer YOU

Faiu-yP'irst Premium
imb*nt f1i»ur...............
VVliite Satin, H ikH Pal
ent Flour.....................
He; t̂ lurd coiniiound
for........................ . ...
50 lb. can compound
for...............................
( « xk1 Kre«*n <‘offee,.5 lbs

[ fo r ...............................
.Answering Roll Call with <juo-l|)  ̂laretb* Soap

tat ions.
Reading: Jno. H. Owens.
Duet: Misses Ifent and Howard.
Jokes: .Miss Annie l.<>isTaylor.
RtH'itation: .Miss .Addie Reaves.
Ih'lrfite: Shonld Capital l*un- 

i^bment la* alMilisbed':' Affirma
tive; W. .A. ( 'raven and S. E. How- 
ard. NeKHlivu: C. ^Haitom  and 
A. K. Owens. '

Musid; Or«*h'*st r.i.
’ "MTiy I .Marn**d A'ounfc:’ ’— 

Pack Traylor.

Chronic Dfspepsia
The following 'insnlicited testi

monial should certainly be suf*
tlcidnt b> <ive bo|>e and coursKo 

I don’t care who or whose i to persons afflicted with chronic 
Im).v he is, if be K’*!'?* drunk and dyspepsia; "1 have b«enachronic

for
tl 1m)Xî  matches
fo r .. . .^ ........................
8 lbs. Arm A Hammer
SiKla...........................

Heavy oak
dressers......................
#10.00 quarU.*r stiweil
dressers......................
10c. and 12 l-2coutinK?*
fo r.................................
10-4 FVpiierells bleach 
‘and unbieacli sheetinK..
10 I unbleacb sbeetir.K, 
inches wide,same weight
as js*pp4*n*lls...............
lOc heaviest cotton
cla*cks..............................
tW? cotb)n
cla*ckK............................
9c yani wide unbleached 
domestieV............. -'.........

1.40
1.25{
10c

4.501
I.OOi
20c
20c
20c

5.90
8.00

8c
24c

full 90

21c

l.V blue
dimens..........................
2<ic Meritos oil
eloth..............................
Uk* and 12 1 2c
KinKbams..........................
♦W* and 7c
calico.................................

i 10c ami V  1 2c canton
j tlannel................... .........
IH 1 mattress
' tick...................................
12 1 2c mattress
tick...................................
17 1 2c .Amosk»*aK featb-
♦*r tick........ ...................
12 1 2(* iionsdule
cambric...........................
11c bleach and brown 
drilling............................
TiOr men’s ribl>ed
underwear.....................
5(X: men’s lleece Lined
undera’Ĵ ar ...................
85c boys ribbt*d
underwear.....................
(i5c bleacli sb*s*ts six90

_  for.................................
IPiH.V* bleiu'bed slas'is ‘*1x90

for....................................
r>0i* friiiKed window
similes for.....................

window shades for
f C  unly...............................

4'C

10c
15c

8c
5c

8iC
6c
8c

15c
8 ' « '
8^c

40c
40c
25c
45c
65c
35c
2Qc

cuts up put liim liim in the li>ck- 
uj), unh*ss his friends will bike 
him out of the way. Some |s*o 
pie at least do not eare to ts* 
Isithered with a drunk man, and 
yet we are not all anKcl>i.

Z.UK.

There will be a revival meet* 
ing at I ’ercilla from Oct. 25.to 
Nov, 3, conducted by Rev. N. K 
Tyler of Pilot Point, Texas. All 
are invit.*d to attend this revival 
to be held strictly for the better
ment of the country at large. 
We hope to be a blessing to all 
and a hindrance none. Our 
motto, stick to ibe right and 
tight the wrong, love the enemies 
and bate the sin. Come, one,

dyspeptic fur years, and of all 
the medicines I h a v e  taken,
Chamberlain’s Ta  b l e t s  ha v e  of tlie country, 
done me more gi>od than any
thing else,” says W O. Mallison,
No. 7 Sherman St., Huruellsville.
N. Y.  Sold by all dealer.s.
(A d v )

Our sbx*k is tilled to overflowing with new and clean merchan
dise. We give best values for the money than anyone in this jiart 

Sis* us when in need of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, M illiiery, Groceries, Hirdware, F iroitirc, 
Stoves, Gons, Sewing Nschioes, Saddles, Harness, Barb Wire, Hog Fenciig, 
Brick, L ine, Cement, Doors, Wrndows, Nails, Locks, Valley Tin, Paiiti» 
Linseed Oil, Stodebaker Wagons, Lendinghau^ Wagons, John Deere

Ed Edge, E l Keen, Ed Darsey,! CnlUvators and Implements.
Jeff Keen,, G(?<». Chaffin, B. R. 
F.ave8, Mark Pridgen, Earnest 
.Matthews and Dr, Taylor are in 
the big thickets of Liberty 
County this w**ek on a hunting 
expedition.

Ijist wtH?k H. R. Eaves sjs'tit 
a few days in N icogdoches visit
ing bis brollieiH. Ttiey nad a

----  ----- —  ---- ^  rH*unii^ii—five of them in all—
come alll. A’ours and Jesifs’ ser- it was llieir first meeting in
vant. N. E T ydkh fifteen years.

We Are Leaders in Cotton and Country Produce
market and always i>ay the brp jirices for everytliing. We wecy 
never bett<*r preimnsl to till your m*«*ds than now. Come and set? 
wliat \V»* have for you. I f  it’s used on the farm or .in the home 
>VE HAVE IT.

George E. Darsey
(irapeland, Texas

$
$
4
4
4
4

EASY MONEY

MY M OTTO:— “QUICK S A L E S , 
S M A L L  PR O F IT S  A N D  TH E  
GOLDEN R U LE  A P P L IE D  TO  
B U S IN E S S ."

Yes, that’s what all of our customers 
sjty, and you wil I, notice the above senti
ment—easy money— when you find that

Ninety Cents has the Pur- 
chasing Power of a Dol'v J 
at our Store

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

W . R  W h e r ry ;

A  Marvelous Escape
“ My liitle txiy tiad a niarvelnos 

OHcaiK*,”  write.4 F. F, Ba^tiains 
of Prince AUiert, Cape of (]kxMl‘ 
Hopi*. ‘ *It was in the middle of 
the night He got a very sever* 
attack of croup. As luck would 
have It, I bad a large bottle of 
CliHiiib<*rlain’H (Jough Remedy in 
the house. After lollowing the 
directiuna for an hour and twen^ 
minutes he was through alt dan
ger.”  Sold by all dealers. Adv

Wc C lin  s**ll you land close in. 
from #25.00 b) #riO.()() an acre on. 
easy b'rYns. This is tine track 
and farm land and will soon 
double in value, also improved 
farms from #7.<K) to #25.(X) per 
aci\*, from one t>o five miles. See 
or write S. E. Howard Ijot and 
I jiind Co. Adv.

' V



A Profit'Sharmg Sale
A  Sale in which every penny counts. Save your Cash Tickets— they are valuable. In addition to the extremely low prices we are 

quoting below we are tioinji to make'each cash purchase worth something to you. With every $25.00 Cash purchase we will give a nice 
Smyrna Rug worth $2.00, and with every $30.00 Cash purchase we, will give a nice mirror, size 18x36, well worth $3.00. This doesn’t mean 
that you must buy this amount at one time, but you have the whole three weeks in which to purchase this amount.

N O T I C E !  — Don't think because we are not located in a town or city on the railroad that we cannot sell goods at city prices or 
less. High rent, big salaries, large expenses, must all be made from the profits of a city business and if yon trade there you must not for
get that you pay for the privilege of doing so. It is different with us, and the fact that our business is continually increasing is ample evi
dence that the people appreciate the advantages of trading with us. Our expenses are small and so are our profits. In the town or city on 
the rail road expenses are large and profits are in proportion.

WheD you boy from a mail order house you ha?e to pay the express or postage on a small quantity and the rates 
are high. We buy in large quantities and freight is a small item. When yon spend a dollar in the town or city 
away from home that dollar is gone from this vicinity forever! When you spend it with* os a part of it stays here^

It is converteil into taxable property and therefore aids your schools, your churches, your roads and enhances the value of your lands 
wonderfully. Please remember that the buyer for this firm is never sleeping, but is constantly looking for bargains that we may offer our 
customers, and has just recently bought one of the most complete stocks of Dry Goods ever shown in the country, therefore making it use
less for you to go away from home to trade. We invite your attention to the following prices: •

Dry Goods
Stiimlani ]>rint.>«. U uiul To
quality iH‘r yaril.................. O v
Outint; wortli li* 1 2c now jkt Q p
yard.................................. Uw
Auionkoa^ ^in^hums worth 1
12 1'.V now....................... I U w
Aiiioskoa^ ({ini'haiUM worth
lOo now.............................
Anioxkra^ apron chocks
wofth '.k- pow ...................
Iv*sl Seal în>jhains worth
Kk* now...............................
tk)tton clavks worth 7c now
for.....................................
Hrown d<»iuostic worth 7c
now for...............................
Hrown dtunostic wortli 10c
for...................................
llrown doiiiostic worth 12
1 a- fo r .............................
iileochcd domestic worth 7c
for.....................................
Hleiu'litMr doniOMtic worth
lOi- for...............................
Bles<-l)«Hl domestic worth
12 l-2c for........................
IVp|»**peU sh«H*tm»r O C a
hU'HclKsi, rt'ifular :Ulc, now.. i l v C  
lVpi»*»r**ll siHH‘tinK l> 4 0 1  A
brown, I'CKular 2.’k* now ^  I v
Matti.-'.s tick rejfular 12 1 2
cent value now...................
Feather tick regular 17 1 2c
ralnc now for ..............
H**avy pant>pMMls, •̂^^ular
‘.Me value fo r .....................
H.imilton I'atchwork quilt 
itqr now fo r........................

8'c
7'c
8'c
5c
5c
75c
85c
5c
75c
85c

85c
15c
15c
75c

\Ve liave two of these wagons in stock, both 2 8-4 site; 1 broad and 1 narrow 
tire. W II.L  SELL THEM A T  CX)8T. .\8K FOR PRICES.

Ladies’ Furnishings

Dress Goods

Ijudies’ handkerchiefs worth
r>c now................................... O v
liiidies' handkerchiefs worth
1(V......................................
IjiKiies’ hamikerchit'fs
worth 2r>c now . <........., . . .
I^ndies’ umiershirts worth
HOc now fo r .....................
Ijiuiies’ undtMshirts wortli
,Mk' now for .....................
liiMlies' f)lack hose wortli 
12 1 2c now fo r ...................

,Sr\enil pieces o  ̂ jx>plin <
regular price 21c now.......  | QG
Corduroys in blue, brown
and deep red, n-gular 2r»c 0 0 1 «
value now........................
Solid color Winil serge reg- 
uluf (’i.'.c \.ilue now fo r . ...

Ladies’ Shoes
45c

1 lot ladies sliiN's ranging in price 
from 1 L’a to ji2.n<> your Q Q a
choice iNT pair........ ......... w O w
1 lot ladies sho*-s ranging in ]>rice 
from to your
Hioic-e per pair...............
f/idies whit** buck, regu
lar v.ihie for............
1 lot children's and little* 
men’s sho**s, your choii***

Blankets and Comforts
Itlaukets worth I.2.") now
for............................. .
lUankets worth l..'i<> now
for..................................
Hlanket.s worth 2 7.'» now
fo r ....................................
Hlaukets worth d.’Ja now
fo r ..................................
Conifcu ts worth 1 ."lO now
for..................................
( ’ miforts worth 2.f)0 flow
fo r . ... .....................
( ’rftuforts worth 2 2.*i now 
fo r ...................................

85c
1.15
2.15 
2.90

.18 

.49 

.69

1. adic‘s' black hbse wortli
2. *k* now fo r ......................
I.adi«*s’ lilack hose wortli
.'■((V* now fo r ......................
Ijadi«*s' i)c*ttic»»ats worth
I.2.") now for.......................
I Julies’ silk petticoats
worth 4.(XI now f o r .........
Ijid ies’ collars wcirth lira:
now fo r............................
[Julies’ (*ollars worth 50«* 
now for..............................
I jidi(*s'sweater coats worth
7.'«* now* fo r . .....................
I Julies’ sweater coats wiirtli
1 2.'i now fo r . ......................
I Julies’ swiMter ceats
worth 2.2.') for.................
■Misses’ sweater coats •
worth 1.2.’) fo r...................
.\liss»*s’ sw»*atei* coats
worth l..')0 for.................
Children’s sweater coats
worth :i.')c for...................
Children’s unelershirts and 
j»ants, a garment..............

Towels
Ijirge Turkish Matli towe
regular .')<>«■ value fo r.........
itood towels at
l>f*r |mir.............................

Underwear

75c 
18c 

225c 
39c 
85c 

21c 
40c 
89c

2.98 
225c 
39c 
49c 
98c

1.98 
98c 

1.25 
24c 
25c

39c
10c

Men’s Furnishings
Men’.s 5c handkerchief
now...................................
Men's 10c handkerchiefs
now..................................
4 pair men’s bhu*k
hose fo r.'......................... .
4 pair men's gray
liose fo r.............................
Men's susi>*nders worth
85c now.............................
.Men’s sus|H*ndei*s worth
50i* now.............................
Men’s ties worth
85c now............ ^.............
Men’s ties worth
r>0«.* now.............................
Men’s shirts worth
(’)5c now.............................
.Men’s 5(k* work shirts
no\v.................................. '.
.Men’s 1.25
dress sillrts now..............

'1 lot men’s shirts ranging 
from 75c to 1.25 
your choice......................

Men's Pants

. 3c 

. 85c 
25c 
25c 
20c 
39c 

225c 
39c 
45c 
40c 
98c

in price

49c

Men’s Hats
Stetson hats worth 5.00 Q CA
now for.............................  OaUU
Men’s hats worth 8.00 A  AC
now fo r.............................  ZaZw
Men’s hats worth 2.50 now
for...................................
One lot of hats worth 8.00 
your choict* for....... - ........

Men’s Shoes

.90

.75
One lot of men’s work sho«>s 
ing in price from 1.75 to
2.50, your choice-.- ...........
One lot of men’s dres.s Hhm's 
ing in price from 2.00 to
3.50, your choice for........
Men’s shoes worth 3.50
now’ fo r.............................
Men’s shoes worth 4.00
now fo r.............. ..............
Men’s shoes worth 4.50
now for----------------------- --
Men’s COW’ boy boots worth
0.50 now...........- ..............
Men’s high top shoes w’orth 
4.50 now........... ................

rang.

98c
rang-

1.50
2.98
3.48
3.98
5.48
3.50

Boys’ Suits
Suits w’orth 2.00 now’
fo r .............................
Suits W’orth 2..50 now’
fo r .............................
Su its W’orth 8.73 now
fo r .............................
Suits wortli 5..50 now’ 
fo r.............................

1.75
2.00
3.25
4.50

Groceries

.Men’s underwear,

.'»<)(♦ value MOW’ a garment- --
regular 39c

Men’s work pants, regular
1.25 vsim* now-- -x.,.........
Men’s work pants, regular 
l..'')0 value now...................
Men’s work |MUits, regular
2.25 value now...................
Men’s all w«>ol pants regu
lar 1.50 value now’ ..............
M**n’s all wool pants r«*gu- 
lar 2.75 value now’ , - .......
Men’s all wool (Mints, regu-
ular l.(K) yalu«* now..........
1 lot men’s overalls worth
1.00 now’ .............................
Men’s corduroy w’ork cools
worth 8.C)0, now’ ................
Men’s rain coats, regular
5.00 value now...................

78c
1.25 
1.98 
98c

2.25
3.25 
50c 

2.50
4.25

.50 Ih. can comiiound
fo r ...................................

f>nly 1 to tlie customer 
10 lb. buck«*t
lard................................
5 lb. bucket
lard..................................
Hulk coinjiound at 
lK*r lb ............... ; .............
1 ll)s Arm iJt Haiumar
Siala fo r...........................
7 ll)s Hattie Ax
Si Mia for........................
7 liars of C'laretti*
Soil]) fo r.........................
Garrett snulT 
])er bottle........................

()nly $1.(K) Wortli to a’ custonier.
2 l)ottl(*s UiM)sti*r A C n»
snulT fo r...........................  j n n
2 lK)ttles K»*d ( ’mss
snuff for.......................
1" lbs Americaii gninu- 4 A A
latod sugar for..............  |

Only i*l worth to the customer.

4.50
1.15
60c
10c
25c
25c
25c
20c

35c

Hardware
-Mr tiglit heaters,
si7>* IH...............
.\ir tiglit heaters, 
sirj* 22...............

1.25
p , , 1*751 ost liole digg«*rs, ii>gular A A ^  
1.25 value for............ . . .

65cIjing liandli* shovels, regu 
lar 75c value now

Now, we have made the jirico so low on every article that we could not |)ossiblv cl large any of tlii.s, so (ileasf do not ask

DON’T  FORGET THE DATE
US for credit during lids sale

Beginning Saturday, No- 
yember 2, and Uoses 
Saturday, Nov’mb’r 23 W .ELong&Co. Augusta, Texas

t

i
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t

........—
p r e s id e h t ia l

m  CARRY THE GOOD VALUES
I

To 1m> fount! in ust'ful Toilot and otli(*r Articles at  ̂
reasoniiblo prices; Ktstds that are iiniM)ssi!)!»? tt» duidi- 
caU* for tpiality. Oursttx'kis kept complete to tiie 
ininut(‘, and we add new names to our pleased patrons 
becaust* we always use honesty.

D. N, L eaverton
.^ G R A P E L A N D S  LEADING D R U G G IS T .^

Job
Printing

The
(QUALITY

K i n d
T h e  ‘M e s s e n g e r

"('rack-a-Jark Printna"

WANT 
a Better

That questioa will be asked you almost daily by buslneas men keeking ymu 
Bei vices, If you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to rw .

Jloro BANKERS indorse DRAUOHON’S Colleges than indorse all other bust, 
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges In 18 States. International reputation.

BanMar, Trrrwritlae, Praasaaktp. Kaellak, Hprlllae, ArllkBallr, LrlUr Wrillaf, 
lan-l'UkK anxlllary braarbra. Uoud I’OSITIOKSCUAKANTEEU under rraaonableconditiofitc

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
froni2i to 50 j)er cent la work and worry.

Sh-'rthand. Pr.actically all U. S. ofli* 
c!al court reporters write the System of 
Sho;ihand I>raughon Colleges teach. 
//Vn? Because thev know it is

Home Study. Thousands of bankeask-
im , bookkeepers, and stenographers ar* 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’s Homo Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  MA IL ,  write Jno. F. DaAcr.HON, 
President, Nstlivills, Tsnn. For Jree cat- 
alog*ie on course T COI.I.l-HiK, write

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Houtton, Austin, CalTealon, 4aa Antonio, AbiUno, Dvniao^

Amarillo. Taaaekana. or Cl Paso, Toaas.

tLECTION

This Dancing Savage It  No Weakling
H* ha* strongth, visor and ondurano* baosus* he haa • 
strong stomach, strong heart, etrong kldneye end strong 
nervee. Strong vital organs oroato strength, but don't 
bo diooouragod If you ore weak, run-down or olokly for

ELECTRIC MMD BITTERS
WIN ton* your gtomaoh, roguigto your fiver and kidneys, • 
•trongthon your norvoa, and Nil you with now health, 
•tronith anN vigor. Th is  motohlooo tonlo

WILL GIVE YOU
g Nno ONPoMto. strong digestion, oounN oloog ond mako
you fool llko • now poroon. Try N.

P R I C I  6 0 o  A N D  • 1 .0 0  P I R  B O T T L B
ISOLD AND  O U A R A N T U D  B V H M

A. S. PORTER DRUGGIST

In a attue tlm other
duy 1 lixtenud t*) «  ' DuverKation 
betwt*en the proprietor of xald 
Htore nnd an 'itinint for 
dtMinx;ratic honor' Said the 
Rfocer: “ I  am a deu but, j
b4*lievo that on tli- ,-vh of the 
elwtion the tr^8t^ v. ill cent«*r 
ujton Taft and elect liim I was 
for Champ Clark b h i t* the con
vention, and 1 belii • lio ou^ht 
to have hud the not: i ition, and 
1 wont Vote {or Wo urow Wilson 
fur nothing.”  Said he defeated 
as])irunt ft»r deino< i i'ie honors, 
a man whoJiad made tli,. moe in 
the .luly primary I'u a counti’ 
office and waH defeii* d “ I ain’ t 
a-KoiiiR to vote. W> liii't ^ot no 
democratic party b more; it has 
m>bbled up the »<• :dist |)fkrty, 
and 1 ain’t Roint; to \nle.” /'

Cone«»dinif,th8t tin* trusts are 
b«‘hin(l Taft, or-will get Isdiind4 '
him ls‘fore the ele< t ui, and jire- 
dicting that they v i iild be able 
to |ialm him off pn tlie ct)untry 
ugain, but still b<Ni 'mg that he 
would d(» nothing in save his 
c«)unti'y in this dil< 111,1. Willing 
to b«‘ a dem«KT*tsn nng as his 
choice gets the noi. imition, but 
when bis choice is tinned down, 
be skulks in his ti nt. He is a 
most wonderful , it not. Hut 
still this gr«M‘er n'li-t know if he 
lias sense onoOffS In tigure how 
iituch two and two imike, that he 
himM(>lf would be bi tt**r off tinan- 
ciall.v today w ere  it not for the 
robber tariff that i:ii>es tlie price 
of everything hi«* customers 
have to buy and nothing they 
hare to sell, and the more pros- 
jHTous his cuatomers are the 
more pros|>erou8 he is.

The other gentleman was a 
great i>atriot last July. The 
democratic .p»Tt.\ then was 
(H|uivalent to th^ bermon on the 
Mount so far asaaei-ednesH go<ts, 
but since democniey woiifd not 
give him an office, be is dis|M>sed 
to be an indeix>ndent.

Since the writing of nij' last 
article, President Taft baa come 
nut in a staK-ment that dtuno- 
cratic victory at the ]k»11s means 
ruin for a number of industries, 
such industries being sustained 
by republican high tariff, only. 
Tliink of that, you wlio inbmd t<» 
vote for Taft. Indu«tri*‘s sus
tained only by prot»*ctionI^ Are 
you farmers and merchants 
sustained by protectiony

Ia*t’s kK)k at tliis matter closer, 
lad’s consider the banana iiulus-
trv. Hut verv little of the Unit-• • *
ed StaU‘s is so climated as to 
produce bananas. The bananas 
we u.se are sliip|>t>d into the 
United States from foreign 
countries, the nations of Ui'ntral 
and South America. And there 
is no tariff on bananas, and tliey 
^eil in the United StaU's very 
cheap. •

SupiK)se our government puts 
a very high tariff on bananas in 
order to build up a banana in
dustry in this nation. Perhaps 
a few car k«id» of the fruit 
could Im miaed in this cc^untry. 
ITien bananas would sell on tl>e

Tlien would come our protection- 
fata friends crying with gr«*at 
indignation against putting down 
this tariff, saying that it would 
ruin the.banana growers of tlie 
United Stub's, throw their em- 
ployei's out of work and bring  
down the price of c.i|tton.

Now, this protecleil banana 
industr.v would be just as much 
in accord with g  mmI sense as 
would these industries tliat 
President Taft sjMike about It 
is this tariff that the republican 
l«irty stands committiHl to, and 
it is this tariff that some of our
farmer friends say they intend , . . .  ., ,
voting bi sustain a tariff that 7»»
lias made tin* New Kiigland US it s iDonej in youf pncktL
stab's the richest jiart of the 
Unib 'd Suites, and lias annually 
taken millions of dollars from 
the South, and returned nothing 
in its jilace. j

<Jn the otlier band, tlu‘ demo i
cratic party st inds for an cipial ,
iwition of tills tariff burden .soj
that one iMirti.in of tlie country'
will have as miicli to liear as tlici
other, nnd so that •,vliitev4*r ben '
etits !u-crue rrom tariffs will:
help one jKirlion ot the country
as wi-Il as tl e otln r. If the cot
ton planter , anm ' get over 10!
cents for his ci:tl< n the demo-!
cratic part V V iiidd <-«• to it that '

* ( he got wlial I e V i» to liu.v at n ;
proiMirtloiu'il.v lov. jiriee. ’I'hej 
deiiHKTatie par 'y  would a lso ’ 
eradical.- >- irciilati m in the eot- 
ton mailv'et, and in all farm pro
duce, so t' it the farmer could, 
get what his erops would tie 
worth and not what the sjiCcu | 
lator wante ! to g.ve for them.!
TIk! ilem -ratie |>ir*y would 
bring to b er the 'gi - at economy , 
in tlie e.-xpem itur-s of the gov
eminent, •itb r'siiltant low 
ta.xes. 1'lie den.ocratic part^i’ all 
during jis . xi>tenee has s IikmI 
fore squ. re to all tlie winds for 
the |MKir man, the tailoring man.
The democTaii(« st indanl iK'arer 
this yenni.-< lion. Wixalrow Wil 
son. Vote fi>f bini, for beds the; 
friend of gou«l geverninent.

M om as <1 wws Hm.kku.

It’s a fine
We hiTe a swell line of

^ocolate Candy
We also keep at all times a fiesV 

and well selected stock of

Apples, Oranges, 
Lemons, Bananas, 

Candies, all kinds. 
Chewing Gum,

Cigars, Smoking 
Tobacco, Etc.

COLD DRINKS

J. It. CASKf}. - Proprietor

Fcr Ŝ le Cheap
Who Wains lo tiuy a gisid 

farm i lit-iip, i-lose lo towny .My 
farm f-ouibeasl of town is on the 
mark< 1. .s. *• me f ir piice and
terms a* once. \V H Lively.
(A dv)

Ho^s Wanted
I mil ill ilie m i ik i ‘1. fur bogs 

and wil oav 5 1 • pi-r pound
See He it .i.ooiKi ,V L'Mverton’s 
staiib' 1 u \m : L i..\vki.ton. 
(Adv )

J ii t-. I bar : c  niu-eles ibut 
are *111< w II or "  nli aiucil should 
b t ' i r -a i .d  M b H il l ird 's  .Simw 
I.iiiiimi-iit l lp en e t ' i i le s  to the 
sfK'i wl mi e i t i - '  needed nnd re. 
lieve. siilTei mg Pi ic»* 2.’»c, 50c 
and $l S-'bl by .-\ .S. Purler.
(AUx)

Nclicc to LiunJry Patrons
0.1 ami iil'UT llii-> d.ile we will 

Cill lor lonr ■biiiin*.ry on Tues
day evening of eM<;li week. If 
yon Hie going lo he away from 
l.oiiie, please leiive liuiidle out 
m Ii.-i *' llie l» >\ ean get it.
(A dv) J. W Caskky .

C ITY  M AR K ET
O.V SI-a-O.M) .STKKUT

C L E A N L IN E S S  is onr HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House Products

PROM PT SERVICE  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciate!

C A SK EY  &  L IV E L Y  
ruutRti tons

streets fur as high as two dol
lar* and a half a-pk'ce. Nobody 
but the very wcaltliy could eat 
them; but we would have one 
more industry than we have now, 
and that industry would be held 
up by a pn)b>< tlve tariff- 

Supixme at this junction some 
fool some democrat were to ad
vance the theory that to hold up
this banana Industry In the Unit- , , 1 1 ^. # I the d.Hir for malarial germs. An
ed States was worse than fool . u u 1 .., , .L . li  ̂ . 11 •x-f-H'ional dose of Herbine is all
iahness; that it was nothing | I)et•e «̂llry to ke«‘p the
mure than a hot-houso plant, m nuuiid worlrntg condition 
and that none but the rioli erer f*'ie.-.'»0c .S,.lu by 8 Porter 
got to eat »n^’ bMUUUUi, anywi^y. ( « O

.Mis - I iii.i 1ihvi»  has returned 
iiuiiie fi oin'LiviKgsUui where she 
ous ii««-ii vi.-.iiiiig relatives fur 
(|uilu awhile.

Ill the chill season sec that 
your liver is active. Any de- 
rH iigvm etit in that organ opens

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office lit I/'iiverUm’s Drug Storj

C. C. Starling
Dentist

Office (Tver Ih’ockett Stab* Hank 
URUCKl'nT TIi.XAS.

ABSTRACTS
A'nu can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perf«*ct title. Wli.v not have yoar 
lands abstracted and .your tittea 
\H*rfectedy We have the

ONI.Y COMPI.TcTK H P - t o -D A T *  
ABHTKACT I.AND TITt.ES OT 

HOUSTON OO l'NTVj

ADAMS A YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

r O L E Y K I l ^ i m
rooNMawMonoM Kioscvt . m d s u im M

-;4;,
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Grapelaud Messenger

ALBERT H. LUKEK. Editor.

In te l ed in the Pt^stoffice at 
Qrapeland, Texas, every Thura- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

8UBHCK1I*T10N— IN ADVANCE:
OKI TRAR............................$1.00
aiZ MONTHS................ 60 CENTS
THUKK MONTHS.......... -25 CENTS

Subscribers ordering a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

Puulishkr ’s Notice— liesolu* 
aions of Respect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(Jltc i>er line). Other matter 
**no^ews’ ' charged at the reg* 
mlar rate.

THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1911

GOOD L E H E R  
FROM SALMON

A toM Sdative  Coa|h M diciocs
I f  you want to contribute di

rectly to the occurrence of cap* 
illary bronchitis and pneumonia, 
aae cough medicines that contain 
oodine, morphine, heroin and 
other sedatives when you have a 
cough or cold. An expet*(«>rant 
bke Chamberlain’ s Cough Rem* 

is what is need^. Tliat 
cleans out the culture beds or 
breeding places for the germs of 
pneumonia and other germ dis* 
eases. That is why pneumonia 
aever results from a cold when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
need. It has a world wide repu
tation for its cures. It contains 
no mor(>hine or other sedat've. 
For sale by all dealers. (Adv>

I
Real Estate F m  Sale

have several good farms

Salmon, (X-t. 2(1.—Cotton pick 
ing will siK>n u thing of the 

However,* the yield wa.s 
exceptionally rihhI, and the b«*st 
of all the fanners of this com
munity aiv in sucji a financial 
condition that they aiv fully able 
to n»ll their iHitton under the 
shed and hold for betti*r prices, 
which, in our judgement, will 
•siNin materialize. Corn has all 
lHH>n gathered, hogs have btsm 
turned in to gatlu'r the ]M>as and 
g«H»lH*rs, .s*> you set* by that we’ll 
soon Is* eating hog and hominy.

Our si'hool is now open and 
with such teachers as Alvah Dav
is, princi{)al, ami Miss llertrice 
Campbt‘11, assistant, we can only 
predict a very successful term.

Our Sunday .scIumiI still seeuis 
to Is* taking on new life, and we 
iH'lieve we can safely say it is 
siH'ond to none, according to tin* 
siz»* t)f the community.

J. H. Mori'head is winding up 
his business pr»*i»aratory to mov
ing to Hryan. We n*gn*t very 
much t«) give up this esUvined 
family.

.Jot* Morrison aad family liave 
moved tt> Rusk for the pur|>o.se 
of having their childrt»n entt*r 
Rusk Aiuideniy,

H. J. Shaw has just returnt*<l 
from a trip tt> North Texas and 
Oklahoma looking out a location, 
but if we mistake not Mr. Shaw 
will not move there. However, 
he is on a deal to st*ll his plat't*.

Miss Myriain Weisinger came 
down on a visit fn>m her scIuniI 
near Piilestine to st*t» the home 
folk Friday night, returning

Money Save
B Y  B U Y IN G  YOUR

Dry Goods
Groceries, Shoes, Hats, 

Clothing, etc.
YOU CAN A L W A Y S  .GET E V E R Y  CE NT 'S  W ORTH  

T H A T ’S COMING

W e tre not PhiUnthrofists, but we do give you your mooey's worth. I f  yon are not one of o ir
9

* - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  satisfied custoniers give u  a trial. ■■

F. MURCHISON
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

RToond Grapeland for sale that
Alvali Davis went to Elkhart 

Sunday.
will make nice homes, which 1 
will dispose of on reasonable 
terma. See me if you are think
ing of buying or selling real 
’ ealRV* '  J n(^ A . Davis.
<Adv)

Ih*n Mosley is now atU*nding 
Rusk Academy. We very much 
regret to give Bon up, even for 
so short a time, but our loss will 
be his gain.

QuiU* a little .surprise was

CLOSING OUT

Chronic rheumatism contracts 
the muscles, distorts the joints : (Oven the jieople of Salmon last 
and undermines the strength, ^(loday evening wiien Miss Em-i 
A  powerful penetrating and re
lieving remedy will be found in 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It re
stores strength and suppleness 
to the acimig limbs. Price 26c, 
50c and $1. per bottle. Sold by 
A . 8. Porter. (.\dv)

Buy your rugs and art sc^uares 
at Darsey’s. Adv.

Big reductions in ladies bats 
at Darsey’s. Adv.

Is‘in Spruill is putting Iuml>or 
on Uie ground in Hillcrest for a 
neat (x>ttagt*.

H ( ’. N e l s o n  of Port«*rs 
Si>rmgs is in the city and in 
forms us that he will move biU’k 
to his farm at Hays Springs.

Tlwy make pictur»* frames at 
Danwy’s to tit any siz»* picture. 
A  large stock of picture mould 
ing to sekvt from. -\dv.

ina Dillard of Salmon and .Mr. 
Henry ShipiK*r of I>*nson 
Springs wen* married.

Thniugh the carelessness of 
some children several bales of j 
cotton that wen* on the platform, 
caught fire Sunday morning, and i 
had it not be«*n for the prompt | 
a<‘tion of some young men and ! 
also of a loose engine standing | 
by it would have been u total j  
loss. I

.Mrs. .1. I. ('ami)bell is visiting 
her two .suns, \V. R. and t.’. A. 
C'ampb<41. ' '

The writer attend<*d tlio Nech- 
♦*s River .-\s.s<K‘iation Hceomi»an- 
ied by Bros. Ben klosely and | 
Ben .Morri.son, and report a, 
n«>st successful session of that j
b<HJy. I

Rev. Iklgar Smith of Husk | 
Aca<lemy filled Rev. W. R.

SALE
>  ^  

/

I am positively going 
out of the dry goods 
business and wilLsacri- 
fice my stock of Shoes, 
Hats, Pants, etc., to get 
rid of them. Price is

See me if
White's api»ointment .Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Leaverton * Sunday. W. R.
visited relatives in Crockett Sun- 
dsy.

no object, 
you want a bargain!

Acme quality |iaints and var*
nisbes. The kind that puts the 
shine on. Moderate priced. The 
best by test. Sold by (Jeo, E. 
Dsrsey. Adv.

j \\ ben you want a stove think 
of Back’s. Sold under a |>ositiye I 
guarantee by Darsey. Adv.,

A. S. Porter is on the Neches 
river with a crowd from Augusta 
bunting and tishing. W. H. LIVELY

/

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
. it. call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
trtiM Usns SM« fiMtc SsMTv CIOCkfTT. TlXU

Mr. Odell Lively of (Jrap<*land 
and .Miss Mary Knox of this place 
were united in the Holy bonds of 
We<llock Sunday morniug at H 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
parents Mr. and MrsE’ . P. Knox 
They will make their home in 
Madell.. Mr. I.,ive)y is a prosper
ous young fsrmer Miss
.Msry is om of .V’oigs's most 
ebsrming young ladies, not only

has she the -t-hmI wishes of thos6
present, hut her sweet and ami* 

^able dispo.-.;tion has wou for her
the love and ad miration of every 
p<*r8on that knew her,* who join 

! iu one arrord in wishing that her 
‘ nath of life rrrny 1m* lined with the 
loveliest of ft <wcrs in lavish pro
fusion, p<*rfumed with ibe sweet 
breath of heaven.—Volga Cor* 
respondent in Weldon Enter* 
prise.

W. S. Glohu went to Palestine 
Tuesday.

Blankets and comforts at Daf* 
. - . . Adr.

Uuite a number of Grapeland 
people attended the 8ells*Floto 
circus at Palestine Tuesday

Darsey’8 line of ladies long 
coats are the best you’ll s m  
anywhere. Adv.



I LOCAL NEWS 3
H«*rttors at Uarsoy’s. Adv.

Lively sells it fur less, (A d v )

Clewis will fit you better. Adv
■■ 'T---------- -

Lively always has it first, Adv

Boys’ wjiKons at Darsey’s.
(Adv)

Mr, and Mrs, Jas, hlllis were 
ap from Crockett Sunday,

Baddies and blankets at Dar* 
sey’s, ' Adv,

Miss Lula Parker of F l̂ktiart 
visited relatives in Cirapeland 
Sunday.

Gasoline engines and pumping 
outfits at Darsey’s. Adv. KENNEDY BROTHERS

Lively sells good shoes. Adv

See Qeo. K. Uarsey when you 
contemplate building. Adv.

Top cash price for chickens I 
and eggs at Denton Hotel. See j 
us before selling, (A d v )

Reduced prices on ladies hats | 
at Darsey’s. Adv.

Staple and fanc.v groceries— 
a fresh stock always on hand at 
Gw. E. Darsey’s.. Adv

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lively 
visited relatives in Palestine 
Sunday.

Plenty of bacon, fiour, lard, 
sugar, coffee and salt at Qeo. E. 
Darsey's. Adv

Bring your sewing to Mrs. 
Mollie Eklge and Mias Nannie 
Lee Harmon, one half mile north 
of town. Adv.

Oons and all kinds of ammu> 
nition at Darsey's. Adv.

Cutlery, axes, knives, tools, 
shears, scissors and razors. 
I lie  kinds that are guaranteed 
at Darsey’s. Adv.

Hamilton Morris and John R. 
Owens spent Sunday in Elkhart 
with friends.

I f  its to be had in the furni
ture line, see Geo. E. Darsey. 

Advertisement.
tlllll ' I ■ !

Studebaker and Leudingliaus 
wagons, the best on wheels, sold 
by Geo. E. Darsey. Adv,

Special Prices!
In searchiriK through our stock we find that we are heavily stocked 

and have bought these goods at prices that wili save you money, so we are 
giving you these savings by making SPECIAL PRICES on these goods, so 
come and see for yourself that we are in a position to save you 
money on anything you want to buy or seli.

For Saie
'Polandchina male, 2yearsold- 

a fine hog. Price lilU.OO. See 
me at Grapeland.
Adv. Ed C’laukk, Rte. 4.

P e u  Wanted
I am in the market for peas. 

Will pay $20.00 per ton.
(A d v ) J. W. Howard.

Remnant Cotton Wanted
We will pay the highest mar* 

ket price for reoiiiant cbtton. 
bee us if you have a remnant for 
sale. Spence Ukos.,
Adv. Ginners.

NO TICE— Ginning Days
To the Public: After this 

week we will gin on Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays until 
further notice. Heuou & Co.,
Adv Spence Bros.

W. P. MoComb, editor of the 
Weldon Enterprise,‘ spent bun 
day in Grapeland, in the after 
noon going out to Percilla and 
Augusta, where he will spend a 
few days this week in the interest 
of a contest he has launched, 
which is some libraries to be 
given to the schools of Houston 
County.

23c
22c
6C

8'c
7c
8c
7c

19c
29c

No Use Talking!
W eVe got so many new goods 

that we can’t begin to tell you about 
them all on account of lack of space 
through the paper, so we wish to ex
tend to every person who already 
visits Grapeland or who ever expects 
to visit Grapeland, a cordial invita
tion to call on us. It is your trouble

1 •. V
to come and look through our stock, 
and it is our pleasure to/ show you 
what we have, which embraces ev
erything to be found in a general 
merchandise store.

W e wish to call your attention 
to our BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS  
DEPARTMENT.

Our Prices Always Stand the

Staple Dep't.
10-4 bloachod sheetinn ItO 
inches wide, si>eclRl price 
10-4 unbleached p<*j>ix*rel 
sh«H‘ting, siMicial prii »• —  
Bleaching, 3H fnche.' .vide 
sells at He and 10c a yard,
sjH‘cial p r ice ....... ..............
Apron ginghams in all col
ors, nice, smooth, round 
cord goods, regular j)rice
lOc, s|>ecial price- - - ..........
(Umbric, 30 inche." .vide,
.sells regularly for 12 1 2c
a yard, si>ecial p r ic e ----
('otton checks, nom* U*t- 
b‘r, the heaviest to be had
s|iecial price....... - ............
Regular 10c Cheviots, none
bt‘tter, si>ecial price .......
Brown domestic, giNKi wt.
30 ins. wide, sells regular
ly for 8 l-2c a yard, 
syecial price......................

Wool Flannel
W’ool flannel, full width, in 
white, red and gray, reg- 
ular price 25c, special
price..... ..........................
W«x>l flannel, full width, 
in white, sells for 8.'c, 
si>ecial price ...................

 ̂Dress Goods Dep’t
Few pieces Dunde*' Suiting in 
blue and black, suitable for two 
piece dresses and skirts, regu
lar price 25c, special

Diagonal suiting, in all colors, 
suitable for manish tiilored suits 
and skirts, regular price 101 a  
10 2-3c, special price--• I Z l’u  
Tailor suiting for your hou.se 
dresses in all colors, regular 
price 12 l-2y, s]H>cial

Wash silks in colors of blue.

sizes and

.. 1.43
Baby fur coats in all 
colors, regular price
2.(K), siNsnal pric«*----
1 shipment children’s coats' 
casimere goods, sizi.‘s 2 to 
years, regular price 
2.tK), si>ecial price--

in

_ _ _ _ _ 1.39
Ladies Shirts & -Waists

'ts in

1.15
em-

93c

Ijadies man tailored shirts 
several colors, regular 
price l..'»0, siH*cial price 
[jHilies whiU‘ waists with em 
broiilen*d front, n:gular 
price 1.25, si»ecial price--

Rooster and Rod Cross 
si>ecial price jier bottle 
o n ly ..,............................

snuff,

15c

7.49

Ladies’ Coats
( ’ome take a look at the«» ex

tra good values and save your
self big money.
I.adies’ fur coats with largt  ̂cuff 
and medium collar, reg
ular price $10,sim»o. price 
Ladies’ caracule with large col
lar and cuffs, regular C I K  
price H.50, s|H>cial price Q« Iw  
I^idies’ Casimere coats with 
medium si»> collar and cuffs 
regular price 10.00, sjiec- T  1 fl
ial price........................  I • I U
Ijiidies’ all wool casimere coat 
with large collar and cuffs, r«*g- 
ular price 12.30, sjiecial T  QQ
price.............................. I .U U
l^adies’ Casimere coat with sat
in faced collar with large cuff 
r*‘gular price 8.50, sixh;-
ial price........................
One shipment coats, black with 
satin faced collar, regu- 1 QH 
lar price 0.50, sjiec’l prc. T * vw

Men’s and Boys’ Pants
Men’s i>ants that are the best 
to be had for fall and w'inU*r, 
work jiants, n'gular price QCa
1.25, s()ecial price- .......  vww
We an* offering in tliis s|)ecial 
price one of the best values ever 

pink, old iDse, gray, in fact nny j,j pjirils. I>ot No.
cnlnr recr.ihirnr.ce ‘’ .5c. 4 0  > p);}, ,.,.jr„lar i)rice7:.<-, i Q n

I U-*W sim>cLiI nrice. . . . . . . . . . .  .

Stoye Specials
No. 7 cook stove with back shelf, 
regular price 7..50, si>ec- C K ll
ial price........................  J *v U
No. 8-10 cook stove, a good value 
for 12.50, s|>ecial price Q fWI

No. M-lH cook-stove with all late 
improvements, g«x>d value for 
10.50, s|)ecial price Cft
only............    I a . u U
No. 22 Champion box heater, 
slide top, regular price
5.25, s{>ecial price.........’
No. 125 Champion box 
slide top, a gou^ value at
0.25, sale price............
No. 12H Chamjiion box 

j slide top, sells for 8.00
I sp<‘cial price................
I S|M.*cial prices on all high 
! grade stoves and ranges. Don’t 
overlook this sale if you are 
thinking of buying a stove soon. 
Hear in miml we handle the old 
time ^barter Oak stoves, in use 
sixty-eight years.

4.25
heater,

5.25
heat**r,

6.50

5.25

8̂ c

coh»r, regular price 25c, 
si)ccial pric«*..............

Kifflona Goods
Serjientim* crepe in pretty pat 
terns, regular price 20c, IK n
siH*<-ial price.........—  -- Iw v
Few pie<*os of iH)iigeo in most 
any color, regular price IC -p

siM‘<-ial price ^........  lU - 'w
Sheplierd plaids suiting, regu 
lar price 12 12c, siK*cial 
price..... ...........................

I Blankets and Comforts
We are showing blankets, all 
w-(M)l, tM)x80, regular Q n c
price 5.(X), special price 0 * 0 v  
WtMilen blankets, extra large 
size, regular jirice 2.50, i  QJ

|sp<H'ial price.................  l .w T
1 shipment blankets, extra large 

I size, regular price 1.25, QOp
I siH'cial price...................  Uww
1. lot blankets •>4xH0, regular 

Ijirice 1.50, s{K'cial 1 Ofl
price.............................. I i AU

I Extra large size comforts, w»*ll 
made, regular price 1..50 1 Ofl

|siM‘cial price.................  I .a U
1 lot of comforts, medium siw*, 
well mad**, re^cul.ir price QOp 
1.25, siM'cial j)rice...........  uOw

I Infants’ and
Misses’ Coats

1 lot of infants’
1 pi«iue with caiH-

1.15

sp«*c!al pric»*...................
L it No. 310 all wool, in a vari**ty 
*if colors, r**gular pric**
7.'k-, siH'cial pric**.............
D*m’t fail to ask to s*h* a li**avy 
ovenaiat f*ir w*irking in har*l 
w**ather, a *-oat that is Imavily

46c

1.73lin*“d, n*gular pric** 2.25
siH*cial pri*-e.................
,\sk to .s**t* Kenn***ly Bros, sjhs- 
ial ov«>rall, mad** t*i *nir *ir*ler 
Ev**n*tt l)t*niin, non** heth*r, sells 
tlie w*>rl*l *)v*‘r for l.(XI QCp
siH*cial price...................  Oww

Tiles** ar*‘ only a f*‘W gisid val 
u**s at small pri*-*‘s we liav«> **f- 
fer*‘*l y*iu. Onr st*ire is full of 
tli«*m and w*> can sav** y*iu immey 
*m your purcliases. C’**im* to 
.s**<*.

Furniture Specials
Extra h**avy 2-inch beds, white 
or gold finish, has sold |Tf| 
f*ir llOand |12,.sale price U«wU 
No. 31 Iron bed, 1 1-4 inch iKista, 
02 inches high, all colors, a 
go*Ml value fur 7.50 s{>ec- C

All 2.00 and 2.75 beds, all O M
colors, 8i>eciaJ price----  AallU
A g*)od h(*avy spring, IKi 1 J ll
coils, worth $2 fo r ......... la^U
The extra h*?avy spring sold un
der a 12 months guarantee for 
3.r>0 everywluire, sjiecial Q Q ll

We handle mithing in the 
w*>o*l«*n furnitur*^ but Indiana 
goods the luime *if g*Kid furni
ture. (Quality an*l *lass coin- 
bin***! is wliat y*tu want when 
y*)U buy furnitun*. ( ’onsider 
til** alaive fiu’ts and we kn*iw we 
can pl**as«* you. Our stock is 
*-oml)l**t*‘ with tiressers, w*ash 
st;in*ls, wo*h1*‘ii ls*ds, writing 
*l*‘sks, iHKik cases, si*le b*«mls, 

ît<•h*•n cabinets, library tabl**s, 
*:**nt**r tallies, kiUdien tabl**s, ex- 
U'usitm dining tabl**s; men’s, 
a*li*‘s, Miss*‘s and cliibiren’s 
r*K-k**rs, can** s**at an*l *>ak *lin- 
iug cliair.s, in fact, \v*» can till 
your bill complete. SiM*<‘ial 
pric*‘s *m our **ntirc line *if fur
niture.

whit** c*)U.ts, in 
c*)llar and silk 

liiraid trimming, I'vgular 
price l.riO, spt*cial price

Grocery Specials
1.25
pat**nt

1.35
SIM'*-ial

1.00
in gal

55c 
1.00
20c

Silver Qu****n flour, higli 
pat**nt, siM'cial iM*r sack 
Trophy flour, extra liigh 
siM'cial pric** |m*i- sack
only............... ...............
(io*»*l gra*l<* grt***n * *ifTe**, 
pric** 5 jMiumis
for............  .................
l*ur*> Kihb*m can** syrup 
Ion «-ans, siH*<‘ial pi'ic**
jM*r gallon........................
Standani granulat***! 
sugar,tliis sale 20 llis.hir, 
Swift’s Elko laumiry 
siM>«-ial pric*' 7 bars for
amly.................................

Hardware
B*'ar in mind that all ax*'s, 

saws, lianuners, haU-lu'ts, table 
an*l iKK-k*‘t cutlery an* un*i**r 
til** Blu*' Grass Brand, **a« h and 
*'very*>n** guarant*****!. I f  not 
g***>*l anotlier in its pla*’**, no 
•pu'stions ask***i as to liow you 
broke.it *>r wli*» was to blam**.

SiH‘cial pri**<‘s *>n all hardware.

Saddles
W*> are *)iM»ning tliis we*'k one 

of tlu* handsoiiK'st lin**s *>f sh*1- 
dies «'v**r slutwii in tj’ra|M'lan*l,  ̂
Tliis is our third sliipm**nt for 
tliis fall consisting of higli grade 
sa*l*ll«'s. SjHH-ial i)ric*>8 «m all” 
l**atlier goiMls.

Test. Yours truly,

T. S. KENT
“Quality is the Thing.”

These are only a few,good values at small prices we have offered you. 
Our store is full of them and we can save you money on your purchases. 
Come to see us and let us save you money on what you havp to buy and 
sell. We buy anything you have to sell; we sell everything you want to buy

Kennedy Bros.
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY Grapeland, Texas
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Federal Department
Will Co-Operate

j .  l T ^ u ic k s a l u T ^

Ft. Wortli, T»‘Xiis, (K-t. l’"tli.—
Mr. Mnulftinl l\M;ip|>,
.\K**nt in flnirn*' of tin* Farmt*rs''
C’o-oiHTiition ami Dfinonstration
work. Fnitoii Statos Oopartim'nt
of Anrifiiltiiri', nvontly attcnilod
& imi'tinjt of tin* Wo.st Toxa.*i
farm iloinonstrators in this oity,
ami in company with .1. 1.̂  Q u ick -!
wall and W. K. I ’roctor, State
.\genU of .\tfficulturo forTc.xas,
r*‘Vicwed the plana of the Texa.s
F'arm lafe  i\)minia.sion as pre.a-.
ented by a n*presentitive of the
Commercial Secretarie.s a n d
Husines.s Men's Assi>ciution and
^rave the co ojsT.ition of thej
Commercial Cluh.s of Texas with'
the farmers, their enthusiastic- 

• j
.supixirt. I

In reply to an inquiry as to 
how the husiu*-ss inU*rests of 
Texas could Ih*s I co t>iKTUte with 
tlie farmers in promoting a^ri- 
cultuis* and as to whether pro

duction or niarketin^r afforded 
the most profitable field for ct> 
oix'ration, Mr. Knapp saitl; “ If 
you will isM’init im* 1 willsun^fest 
that husme^s men can materially 
assist the farmers in both pro
duction and marlodinu. They 
can also render valuable assist 
ance in improving public hijjh- 
ways, |x>rf«*<*tinK our system of 
rural education so that the l>oys 
may be taught to farm more in- 
U‘llitf«*ntly and the ffirls may 
learn domestic .science and make 
farming a more profound ch-cu- 
]>ation and otherwise make farm 
life more remunerativs* aud at 
tractive.

Our department has always 
co ojH'rated w i t h  commercial 
clubs and we welcome every e f
fort of the business men to assist 
in the vrreat work of brin^riniT 
the aKi'icultunil industry inU» 
its own."

A  L IV E R  M EDICINE
T H A T  B E A T S  C A LO M E L Yes Paint

Dodsoa's L ife r Toae Does The 
Sane Work as Calotnel W ith, 

oat Making Too Sick. It 
is Vegetable, T u tes  

Good and Merer 
Fails

Kverylssly who has ev**r taken 
calomel knows what a strong 
drujr it is Calomel spurs th*- 
tir*‘d liver as if it were a tired 
horse, and while the liver works 
harder for a little while, it is 
.Hixm weaker than ever.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a vejfe- 
table tonic that jfently induc*‘s 
the most slufTjjish llv**r to work. 
Taking it is followed by no bad 
aft**r eff*vts. No r»*striction of 
habit or iliet n»*c«*ssary. For 
either children or jrrown jieople.

Pi)rt**r’s dru r̂ ston* s**lls a 
l»rtc«‘ bottle of Doilson’s Liver 
Tone for fifty cents and Kuaran 
tees it to l)e a i>erf*s’t substitut«> 
for calninel and will K>ve you 
jour money back if it disap|x)inta 
you. Ad f

They lakeTM Fed Gttd
Tb« pleasant purtfAtifA effect 

produced by Chamberlain's Tab- 
lels and H»e healtli3’ Condition of 
b'sly Mfsi iniiid winch they e.r» ate 
makes one fe*-| ^lytut Fnr «ale 

alt UCBiei a. ( Adv )

will he hî rh next year, so much 
work lias Issm put-off and more 
w ill b«,*.

I .Men don’t know that it costsI
‘ more money to wait than to 
[xiint; it costs alsuit 10 ix*r cent 
to wakt. and not over T> for the 
extni priee.

I WhaJ Vs •'ll' .-Msiut iJlV.'iO on the 
average job (llOOO .square feet); 10 

* jrallons Ib'vis*, l.o of avemt^e 
l»aint, yes *.’0o f .some.

Supixisp then*’s plenty of ihI 
next year, won’t jtaint mi down? 

I Yes, a little; there can’t be plen- 
' ty of oil; the tleinand settles 
I tl»at. Half the work of last year 
, and this is waitinK; so stupid we 
are.

DKVOK
Kennedy Bros, sell it. Adv. 

»  ♦
I If you are thinkinf; of buyinK 
;s typewriter be sure to call st 
'the Meaaenger office and let me 
I sxplain to you the advantages of 
the New Oliver No. 5. It's the 
best all‘ purpose machine on Uie 
market. A. U Lt'Ksu, Afft.

A (rood remedy for a bad cough 
!is Uallard's HorelKtuod efyrup. 
It heals the lonirs and quiets ir« 
rtiMiioii 1‘nce , r«0 *. and SI. 
I•»•r ti«>llle. hold i»y A l\oU-r 
( Adk)

1

I t ’s ea.sy to b'‘ “ “ dovil.’ ’ but 
it’s devilish hani to Is* a go*Ml 
"devil.”  ' I

Did you ever stop to think, 
when you have the blues how 
many other iXHiplo i.idn’t have 
them?

t
How many wonls of cluH'r 

have you s|M>ken to some fellow 
who chaneed'to he more unfor- 
tunaU* than yourself in tlie lust 
w»H*k?

There is an old adage: “ Husi- 
m‘ss befoiv pleasure,”  but it 
stH'in.s to us that this rule is be
ing stami>ed'und*'r f<K)t by the 
world, and vica \cisa, "pleasure 
before busineu.s.”

The stix'ets of (Irajadund are 
"heautiful,”  with every piece of 
imiH'ror trash that lias colUvted 
for the pastyt»ar adorning them. 
We f<vl iluis‘ that prosjHa'tivo 
settlers {sissing thru our city 
would 1h‘ highly .ittractcd with 
the apjK'arunce.

Wln*n you are in town .Mr. 
Delinquent SubsenU'r, don’t 

I forget that tlie lalitor must hav** 
winter clothes ami the devil 

I ms'ds soda wat*>r monoy ami the 
'tires must lx* ki»pt. That dollar 
I will look larger tins winter than 
next summer.

, The "old mill wheel" is like 
tile whtvl of progress in this 

' resix-et. The null whtH'l receivu's 
its |iower from the steiuly stream 

.of waU»r, and not bucketsful 
I The wluH'l of progress r»H'eiv»‘s 
its jHiwer from the stead.^ 
stream of s<lvertising, and ndt 
from .sudden dashes.

Tlie antagonism betw«s*n the 
“ country boy” ami the "town 
boy”  is gradually deert'asing, 
and we hastwn to set* the day 
wh«*n they will take each other 
by the hand and Ix̂  undaunttMl 
coinratles. In times i\|ist it has 
seeiiu'd that eacli one of Uiem 
thouglit the other “ had it in for 
him.”  Astlu*y become lx*tt«*r 
iK‘(piainlt‘d and bt*tt«*r educated, 
they find that lx)th were mistak
en.

Sometim«‘s when the "boss” 
rounds us up for errors we f»H*l 
a little sensitive. Hut when the 
irate Muhserils'r, ^who has re- 
eeiv>*d a notiee that he owes for 
the paixT, or has read some
thing in the pajier he didn’t like, 
comes ciiarging in at the disir 
with a calf ro]M> in one hand and 
a [MK-ket knife in the other, and 
se«* the Ik)ss saturut** hiin.self 
with ix*rspiration trying to out- 

I talk liiin, we f«*el like we get off 
easy.

The dehab* last Friday night 
WHS great. The (juestion, lie-, 
solved, "That women should 
vote’ ’ was ably handled, two 
ladies biking the affirmative, 
w'hile two gentlemen took the 
negative. Well, the "boss”  b)ok 
l>art, and did his very best b) 
convince the judges that it was 
detrimental to tlx* iKiiiie for 
women to be allowed b> vote. 
Yes, he lost the argument, but 
the worst thing was, he came 
down the next morning a "dyed- 
in-the-wool suffragette.”  'V\'hat 
do you know about that? It 
is awful darn sad what influence 
women have over men some
times, ain*  ̂it?

Two suffragettes were arrest
ed in I.x)ndun for raising a dis
turbance. They were put in 
prison to serve their line. They 
determined to commit suicide 
by starving to death, and re-

Porter Says So
If you need sirectacles or eye jjlasses, why pay 

two prices for inferior iJoods to a pedler whom you 
will probably never see ajjain, when you can buy a 
genuine pair of Hawkes glasses at a reasonable price 
from

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
and Porter personally guarantees satisfaction and a
perfect fit.

We Carry In Stock
the largest stock of Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silver
ware shown in Grai>eland. Let us show you.

We have just opened up a big assortment of tlie 
celebrated Case Cutlery and can give you most val
ue for least money if you need a pocket knife or raz
or.

Brand New Shipment
of Lowney’s Candy just opened. We appreciate your 
visits. Come to see us.

A. S. PORTER
Prescription Drn||ist.

The New Lumber Yard
We now have a complete stock of all kinds of 

Lumber.

Cypress Shingles, Pine Shingles,
•

Moulding, Brackets, Doors and 
Windows.

In fact anything you may need in the build
ing line. Let us figure‘With you on anything you. 
may need in our line.

T. H, LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

To the Public:
I want you to remember that I will be in 
the cotton seed market again this fall find 
want a chance to buy your—

C O nO N  SEED
I wish to express my thanks and apprecia
tion Jor your past patronage and promise 
fair dealing and highest market prices in 
the future. Yours for cotton seed.

Olan Davis
With H o u tM  CottM Oil Co.

fuaed the food brought them. 
The jailer couldn’t make them 
eat, couldn't allow them to com
mit Huicide and couldn’t turn 
them loose. Our opinion la that 
it waa a caae that would have 
made old Solomon acratch liia 
t)«ad Mail do.q't umler.stand

all ho knowH about ” bi‘autiful 
woman" nohow.

Talk about your healthy con- 
Htitutions! Tliere’a aeverol "old 
booaera”  around here who could 
drink carbolic acid without 
frowning. The only way we can 
flgqre this out la that they’ve 
got coMt-iron stoniochH.



T h e JOYS ot

No One Thing.
Costs so little u i Bank Accoint. The rery possession of a 

bank account assures contentment. It prorides for emergency. It 
prepares yon for opportunity. It creates dignity and it insures against 
want. Can yon afford to be without a B A N K  ACCOUNT?

F. & M. STATE BANK

MULES!

W e have a car of good young mules 

%. from 2 to 4 years old. W ill sell or trade. 

Come and see them.

Calhoun & Leaverton
You Are Hungry
and we have * the grub. W h y  not 

come around and fill up?

PRICES REASONABLE

GLENN BROS.
W OODARD B U ILD IN G . B E LO W  S. E. H O W A R D 'S

Give us a trial

1

Tuk« no chance* with n. ch««t.
Kvery case of conrumr>f iegan with that 
aymptom. Stop It at oncu with

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

It is a Fine Healing Remedy for 
Sore Lungs, Coughs and

Hoarseness. *
* i **

I t  promptly checks Inflammation, relaxes tlfh tnes^  cIm m  ths 
a ir pn«w«jrrs. r<'storcs tone ana strength to the bronchial tubea 
llcllevo^ boarsenrsi. Irrltallnir couxhs. tlckllnx •ensallons In the 
throui, ii-inovcs consrratlon and enables the patient to breathe 
«as.!>. an.l rest com fortably at nl*ht.

Price 2Sc, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
U jv the It  00 slse. It contains live times as much 
as ihe 25c si*®, and you set with each bottle a Dr. 
llr r r lrV s  Red Pepper porous plaster for ths chest.

JAKCii r. 34C1MD PMPKKTM fT. LOOM,

pfevS .;.« llyo  3 » lv «  U a eafe mmd epeeSr ressedy fo r Eres.

Anb  l̂  g.6.QI1tiKHPiPBYl
A S P O R TER

HOW TO GROW 
SWEETPOTATOES

Antrim, Oct. 27.- in my lust 
letter I promised to i<ive the re
sults of my exp«‘nen<e with 
sweet iwtatoes. To with,
will say that I do nut i^msider 
mystdf a jKitato gfr<i\vfr in the 
full sense of the word, as this is 
the first ye^r that 1 ever tfave 
much attention to it. 1 have 
noted each variety very closely 
and leave them all the same 
show so that I could determine 
which would pay to
in this part of the country.

About May 25th I set out 
about 4(X) Triumpl.s UX) Im
proved Pumpkin Vains and a 
like number of our lulive urown 
Pumpkin Yams. I boui^ht the 
plants of tint first two varieties 
from a grower in aouthern Ten- 
nesse«‘. The others 1 raised 
from a bed. For the lienefit of 
those who are not aopiainted 
with the first named varieties, 
will say the Improved Pumpkin 
Yam differs from the old fash
ioned kind in havinK a brighter 
pink skin; it is also void of any 
veins under the skin like the old 
kind and is much more product
ive; makes about one fourth the 
vine and is about tlie same In 
eatini; qualities.

Tlie Triumph is a very heavy 
yielder, producinK fruit from 
row* to n>w, and all sh<i|>es, from 
round to as much as is inches in 
len|(th and about the size of a 
man’s wrist. The flesh is cream 
colored and the skin white, very 
smooth and free of strings, said 
to b«‘ a sjilendid ke<*iH*rand i;ood 
quality to eat, but I don't think 
it is quite as sweet as the pump
kin yam. Some of the s îeci- 
mens that (;rew round willw^igh 
about four (Miunds. Old exjier- 
ienced iwtato ifnjwers who have, 
seen them say they are a new 
variety and have never been 
Krown here b«‘fore. The oriiji- 
nator claims they will prinluce 
Ifood yields in sixty days from 
plantinK. I havi- a few rows se t! 
out late in .luly and I believe! 
they are iroini; to pay me well, j 
Now, as to the yield. The Tri-j 
umi)h and Improved Punqikin | 
Yam runabout the sanu>, mak-1 
iii|f at the rate of about 210 
bushel^ jM'r acre from May 2rith 
setting. This was without for 
tilization of any kind. I t<K)k 
from a small plat of i;round llOx- 
1(X) feet (not fertilized) BO bush
els, aiul all snuMith potatoes. The 
native fjrown yams yiiiUled 
searcelj' half as much as the 
others and had strings in them.; 
The ones set out .1 une 19th were | 
from vine cuttinifs and uiade| 
about 110 bushels js'r acre. [ 
They were much smoother, of a 
betU*r sliapo and ĵrew’ as Iii^h 
as 22 to tlie *tiill, owini? to thej 
amount of vine i>lac(*d in the' 
Ijround when .setting out. The 
land u]»on which tlieyKi‘‘'W' was 
sei'ond year post oak and black 
jack land and about 24 inelies 
to the clay. My method of: 
cultivation was to iiiTpare my 
land by Is'ddinir it about every j 
two wt*eks, beftinning; in .March, 
keepinif it uj) until the weather 
^ets i?«x)d warm, say about .May 
tile 1st to lath. ’I'hen set them 
out on avei-aue beds and dra ĵ 
tlm>ui;h them once wltD lar^e 
sî rajH* or heel sweep about U>n 
days aft«*r setting, being; careful 
to stay on hip of the ground, and 
then let them alone until digging 
time and if you get two good 
rains you will dig some goisl ixi- 
tatot's. Hoiie tlu' editor will not 
lie angry with me for using so 
much H|>ace idling fsHiple liow 1 
raisi'd ixitaUs's, for we count our 
success due to not overlooking

the little things, and wlien I 
coipe to town 1 will bring you 
some yams.

Old King Oitton has just went 
a trottin’ from down here until 
there is very little of him left.

Our school will begin Monday, 
Nov. 4th, with Miss Bertha Wei- 
singer as teacher. We wish her 
success and will say to the jiat- 
rons that her success in learn
ing the children de]iends largely 
ujKin your CO ojieration with her 
in the bnudiing and management 
of the cliildren. No t**aeher can 
learn a pupil anything unless it 
atUmds ami takes an m-tive in
terest in its books and this the 
parent should sis* that it does.

Mr. W. D. Waddell has engag
ed to work awhile for his broth
er, [jcon, and wi* predict some 
great stunts will b«‘ pulled off in 
the cotton picking line.

Mrs. C. M. Str«s»tman and lit
tle daughti'r, lAzzie, visittid Mrs. 
•I. Ij. Nichols Sunday.

A .V T U I .M IT K .

No-Tsa-Oh Ctnii?al, Hoastoo, Not. 
ember 11.16.

S E L L  Y O U R  
Cotton Seed

TO ME A N D  K E E P  H O US. 
TON COUNTY M ONEY  

. . . . A T  HOM E. . . .

f

I will at all times i>ay the

Highest Market 
• Prices

BE SURE TO SEE  ME B E . 
FORE YOU S E L L  YOUR  

SEED

J. W. H o w a r d
With Hoostoo County Cotton 

Oil Mill a  Mf|. Co.

Excursion rates daily via I. & 
G. N. Ky. Popular low rates for , 
s|>ecial days. See ticket agent | 
for particulars. Adv.

Miss Callie Huff of Daly^s is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. T. | 
Murchison.

W. B. T ay lo r
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office up stairs in Walling Bldg.
Oftice lTion« No.ft. Phon̂  No. ^

Phor̂ e Conn*L*tluri with «ll Rural Llne%

J. W. CASK£Y
TOSSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Baths at any time— 
hot or cold wat<*r,

Ijaundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Y o u n g  W o m e n
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui h/m done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, 1 was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can."

Cardui Woman^Tomc
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work. ,

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret It, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about i t  He knows. He sells it
Wrrt* to: [.idlft' Advl«orT D*rl., Oi*t1«noo|a Mrdidnf Co , CXaltiitoocn. Trnn 

lor Spttial liutrnctkuu, tad M-p*ic book. " Hooic Treatment lor Woraca." tent Ire*. J ail

CONSTIPATION
Is the cause of much misery and expense. It 
clogs the vital organs with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

P R IC K LY  ASH B IT TER S
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to wVery part of the body.

0*t til* Otnuln* with th« rigarc 'tJ”  la Hcd on Trent Label.

Sola  b y  DrugK >«ts. P rice  $1.00 p e r bottle .

A S P O R TER  S P E C IA L  A G E N T

t



LAST
CALL
ONLY A  FEW  

DAYS LEFT
For you to 
take a d - 
vantage of

OUR
Great

Fall Harvest

Come and get yours 
Remember

This Sale

Styleplus<H-|7 
C lo th es

f*The same price the world over »•

The Best and Most Stylish 
Clothes in the World
At or near the price /

W e know that every S T Y L E P L U S  suit is made to give good, hard 
service and to retain its fit and shape—tailored from all-wool or wool-and- 
silk fabrics in choice patterns—handsomely finished and cut in the 
latest fashions by the best designing talent in the world.

W e know theit every S T Y L E P L U S  suit is made in strict accord with the S T Y L E P L U S  
standard of exceptional quality add superior workmanship at a medium price—every 
S T Y L E P L U S  suit is equal to the best $ 2 0  to $ 2 5  grades of other makes.

You need one for style! You need one for com fort! You need one for economy!

^Come in and get it here today—we are the exchisiye ST Y  L E P L U S  agents in this town.
1

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store
3 3

New line of ladieg 
guitsat Darst-y's So up.

tailored
Adv.

Special pricea at Darsey’ g 
Head llieiu on firgt pat;e. fi.diT

Pad}(itt aaddles and 
for gale by Dargey.

Iiarnesg
Adv,

Closes
Saturday

Do not fail to 8v« Darsey wlien 
in need of tabieware, enamel 
ware, tin ware, pots, kettles and 
cutlery. _ Adv.

Mistrot

Furniture, betig, gpr i n i f g ,  
chairg, kitchen safe.s, tuattresgea 
and quilt Colton at Daraey’ g. 

Advertiaement.

Plenty of d«Mirs, windows, 
cord, nails, lime, wire, glasg and 
ail kindg of builders supplies 
and hardware at Geo. K. Dar*
<ey’a. Adr.

Bros. &
Kewing machineg sold under 

: a (Hiaitive guarantee. Dricea 
'that tit the moat economical
purse. Sed them at Darsey'g. 

Advertisement.

Compan y
The Place to Trade

Waited
Wliite girl or elderly lady to 

help with hougework. Fur full 
particulars as to wages, place, 
etc., address the Messenger.

( Advertiaement.)

John Gray, section foreman 
at Riverside, is here visiting 
his parents, and regaining hia 
strength from the effects of* an 
operation recently performed 
for api>endiciti8.

In this isHue of the Messenger 
the ent*>rpriaing Arm of W. H. 
Long A Co. of Augusta have a 
page ad telling the people of 
many* bargains they have for 
them, and making a strong plea 
for people to trade at home 
This firm la to be congratulated 
for their progreasiveness and 
tliey are going about securing 
business in a business way and 
they will be rewarded fur their 
efforts.

Leatoe Protruns
Nov. 3rd, atFor Sunday, 

o’clock.
Thought for tlie month; Iji.v- 

ing the fuuiuhition of a new or
der.

Subject: Selwting Desciples; 
Tlie MuU'riul and the plan for 
the Structuiv; Mark I I I ,  l3-lh; 
-’ Kings II, 3 H.

I x'luler—M iss Lura Mae Owens
< >]H‘ning Songs by the league.
I ’ ray er,
(.Jiiartet: .Misses Kent, WhiU*, 

Davis and Driskell.
The Life of Abraham: U. M. 

Hroek. ^
Moses as a Ls'ader: Hamilton 

Morris.
Keiuling; Miss Rather Davis.
Daniel in ll»e Court of the 

King: W. F. .Murchison.
Song by the league.
Himediction:

JI NIOK LEACJl’K
I>‘ader—Mal)el Boykin.
Song by league.
R'sson —A Strong Body. 1st 

Ci»r. 3, Id-17.
Prayer.
Reading hj’ R irle Howard.
Song by Lucindy, Eva Gene, 

Luey Mae and Tom.
Reading by John Murchison.
Roll Call.
Closing song.
I>‘ague benedi(‘tion.
.Ml juniors invited!

A  SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT
Is iMirticular about his hank account on just the 

same principle that lie,is (larticular about buying goods—

The First CoosidertUon
is Quality

and his next, the most' 
for his money. In safe
ty and facility to trans
act business, we offer 
tHe best in bank qual
ity, while in court«*ous 
treatment and a<*com- 
modations we give the 
most liberal returns to 
our customers.

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapelar.d, Texas

j »
Free Accomodations For Farmers Rev. Garner is Missionary

113 Acre Farni for Sale
Rich and level. All fenced. 

Two good houses. Go<id barn, 
orchard, well. Raised long sta
ple cotton on it this year, 10O> 
lbs. per acre, sold for over fif
teen cents. Price $1500. $10u0
cash, balance easy terms Sea 
or write W. T. Payne, Crockett. 
Texas. Adv.

T. 8. Kent and 1 have a let at 
the rear of our stores which is 
for the free use of the farmer| 
who want to feed and water 
their teams, and they are invited 
to use it. Remember that be
ginning Saturday 1 will pls(*e on 
sale at a big reduction my entire 
stock of merchandise and you 
are cordially invited to make my 
store your headquarters.

.1. J. Bucmiks.
(Advertilement.)

Mr, L. L. Moore of Crix’keit, 
Supt. of M. E. Sunday School, 
came up Sunday, and met Ixith 
Junior and Senior l>>agnqs at 
M. R  Church. His iuldn>Hs on 
Sunday School Work was giKxl. 
*!A11 the Church In the Sunday 
School, and All the Sunday 
Sclmol In the Church,”  was the 
subject.

The Executive Board of the 
Nwhea River AsHiM-iation has 
elected Rev. R. H. Garner as 
luiHHionary for the ensuing year.

Bni. Garner is now’ in the 
the field and ready for work. We 
lM‘si>eak for him the co-o))eratiou 
of all the ehurches. Any church 
or community desiring him to 
visit them or wishing to Iiave a 
few’ days meeting wriU* to the 
undersigned for the pre.sent and 
arrtingements i-art Is* made. '

Ii(‘t us all start out for'u gixid 
years work, yours for servi(*e, 

H. E. Ha u k is , 
I*res. Ex. Bounl, .

______Rivelwiy, Tex..s.

O. W. Shoemaker attend d 
the Dallas Fair last week aud
participated in a sword corH«»st 
held for the officers of the Wood- 
men of the World and was the i 
winner of $50.00 In gold.
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